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productsaresold and deliveredin this Commonwealthshall give dis-
tributing rights for suchproductsin designatedgeographicalareas
to specific importingdistributors,andsuchimportingdistributorshall
not sell or deliver malt or brewed beveragesmanufacturedby the
out of Statemanufacturerto any personissueda licenseunder the
provisionsof this actwhoselicensedpremisesare not locatedwithin
the geographicalareafor which he hasbeengiven distributingrights
by such manufacturer:Provided, That the importing distributor
holding such distributing rights for such product shall not sell or
deliverthesameto anotherimportingdistributorwithout first having
enteredinto a written agreementwith the said secondaryimporting
distributorsetting forth the terms andconditionsunder which such
productsare to be resoldwithin the territory grantedto the primary
importing distributorby the manufacturer.

When a Pennsylvaniamanufacturerof malt or brewed beverages
licensedunder this article namesor constitutesa distributor or im-
portingdistributoras the primaryor original supplierof his product,
he shall also designatethe specific geographicalareafor which the
saiddistributoror importing distributor is given distributing rights,
andsuchdistributoror importing distributor shall not sell or deliver
the products of such manufacturerto any person issueda license
under the provisions of this act whose licensedpremisesare not
locatedwithin the geographicalarea for which distributing rights
havebeengiven to the distributor and importing distributor by the
saidmanufacturer:Provided,That the importing distributor holding
such distributing rights for suchproductshallnot sell or deliver the
sameto anotherimporting distributor without first having entered
into a written agreementwith the said secondary importing dis-
tributor setting forth the terms and conditions under which such
productsare to be resoldwithin the territory grantedto the primary
importingdistributorby the manufacturer.Nothinghereincontained
shallbe construedto preventanymanufacturerfrom authorizing the
importingdistributor holdingthe distributingrights for adesignated
geographicalareafrom selling the productsof such manufacturerto
anotherimporting distributor also holding distributing rights from
the samemanufacturerfor anothergeographicalarea,providingsuch
authoritybe containedin writing andacopy thereofbe given to each
of the importing distributorssoaffected.

* * *

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 180

AN ACT
HB 265
Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic

liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
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and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation, transportation, furnishing,
holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol
and malt and brewed beveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; de-
fining the powers and dutiesof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing
for the establishmentand operation of State liquor stores, for the payment of
certain license fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abate-
ment of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases, for searchand seizure without
warrant; prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providing for local option, andrepeal-
ing existing laws,” authorizingpaymentsfor certain malt or brewedbeverageswith
checks and drafts on banks, banking institutions, trust companies and similar
depositories.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (2) of section493, act of April 12, 1951 (P. L.
90), knownasthe “Liquor Code,”amendedJune15, 1961 (P. L. 423),
is amendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Liquor, Malt and Brewed
Beveragesand Licensees.—Theterm “licensee,” when used in this
section, shall meanthose persons licensed under the provisions of
Article IV, unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shall be unlawful—
* * *

(2) For anylicensee,hisagent,servantor employe,to sell or offer
to sell or purchaseor receiveany liquor or malt or brewedbeverages
exceptfor cash,exceptingcreditextendedby ahotel or club to abona
fide guestor member,or by railroador pullman companiesin dining,
club or buffet cars to passengers,for consumptionwhile enroute,
holding authorizedcredit cards issuedby railroad or railroad credit
bureaus:Provided further, That nothing herein containedshall be
construedto prohibit the useof checksor drafts drawn on a bank,
banking institution, trust companyor similar depository, organized
andexistingunder the laws of the United Statesof America or the
laws of anystate,territory or possessionthereof,by licenseesin pay-
ment for any malt or brewed beveragesif the licenseeis the payor

of the checkor draft, nor to prohibit the acceptancefrom individual

purchasersof such checksanddraftsby distributorandimportingdis-ET
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tributor licenseesin paymentfor anymalt or brewedbeveragesif the

purchaseris the payorof the checkor draft. No right of actionshall

exist to collect any claim for credit extendedcontrary to the provi-
sionsof this clause.Nothinghereincontainedshallprohibit a licensee
from crediting to a purchaserthe actual price chargedfor original
containersreturnedby the original purchaseras acredit on any sale,
or from refundingto any purchaserthe amount paid by suchpur-
chaserfor suchcontainersor as adepositon containerswhentitle is
retainedby thevendor, if suchoriginalcontainershavebeenreturned
to the licensee.Nothing hereincontainedshallprohibitamanufacturer
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from extending usual and customary credit for liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragessold to customersor purchaserswho live or main-
tainplacesof businessoutsideof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
when the liquor or malt or brewed beveragesso sold are actually
transportedand deliveredto points outsideof the Commonwealth:
Provided, however, That as to all transactionsaffecting malt or
brewed beveragesto be resold or consumedwithin this Common-
wealth, everylicenseeshallpay andshall require cashdepositson all
returnableoriginal containerswhich containnot more thanonehun-
dred twenty-eight fluid ounces,and all such cash deposits shall be
refundedupon return of the original containers.

* * *

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 181

AN ACT

HB 663

Amending the act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerning
boroughs,and revising, amendingand consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,”
making technical and editorial changes;clarifying provisions relating to indebted-
ness of annexedterritory, change of ward lines and removal of membersof the
fire force; further providing for the election of councilmen and for the advertise-
ment of certain ordinances; and expresslyproviding for the disposition of fines,
penaltiesandcosts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section210, the lastparagraphof section213, subsection
(a) of section429, the last paragraphof section 441, the last para-
graphof section601, sections602 and 811, subsection(a) of section
1008, sections1009 and 1010, subsection(d) of section1041, sections
1086 and 1152, the last paragraphof section1190, subsection(e) of
section1196,clauses(14), (21), (24) and (70) of section 1202 and
sections1310, 1311, and 1314,act of February1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),
knownas “TheBoroughCode,”areamendedto read:

Section210. Certificatesof Clerk of Court; Fees;Penalty.—When
a borough is created,the clerk of the court of quarter sessionsin
each county within thirty days shall certify to the Departmentof
Highwaysandto the [Secretaryof Internal Affairs] Departmentof

CommunityAffairs a copy of the decreeof court incorporatingsuch

borough.For suchservicesthe clerk shall be alloweda fee of three


